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Our key strategic themes
AMOSSHE has developed a set of key themes to guide our work and enable our 

strategy for supporting members and the sector. The themes identify priority areas of 
work in which AMOSSHE aims to deliver impact.

Find more details about the themes that will enable AMOSSHE’s strategy: www.amosshe.org.uk/governance

Thematic enablers overview

Thematic areas

Umbrella theme
opportunity, transition, retention, achievement and success

Underpinning enabler
professional development support

social mobility 
and differential 

outcomes

mental health, 
well-being and 

resilience

building 
positive 

relationships  
on campus

service delivery 
models 

(including 
the role of 

technology)



  Developing sector expertise

During 2017 AMOSSHE has worked with hundreds of members to 
share expertise and good practice through our continuing professional 
development events. Thanks to the commitment and engagement of 
Student Services leaders, AMOSSHE has been able to explore a broad 
range of topics, drawn from member feedback and our Executive team’s 

understanding of the sector.
Engaging communities
Our winter conference in February explored how Student 
Services leaders can engage institutional colleagues and 
stakeholders to create effective relationships, and how we can 
create engaging communities for our students that enhance 
their learning experience and promote retention and success. 
Discussion areas included: how university communities 
can promote student well-being, the university disciplinary 
process with regard to off-campus behaviour, and supporting 
extra-curricular learning in university accommodation.
Supporting trans students
In March we explored how Student Services can better support 
trans students to achieve their academic potential. Attendees 
had the opportunity to update their understanding of the 
unique challenges faced by the trans community, review 
sector guidance and recommendations, and discuss policy 
and good practice with Student Services peers.

Cultural differences
Then in April we investigated how ideas of culture, social 
identity, power / privilege dynamics, unconscious bias and 
intercultural conflict influence relationships with students and 
institutional colleagues. This practical workshop highlighted 
ways to start dialogues and build bridges.
Leadership and management
In May AMOSSHE provided a development opportunity for 
those taking on the challenges of Student Services leadership 
and management, including increasing responsibilities, 
managing change, and aspiring to the next career level.
Tackling sexual violence
Most recently, we picked up our work from 2016 about 
tackling gender-based violence. A webinar in May discussed 
different institutional approaches to engaging with this 
area and implementing the sector guidelines introduced by 
Universities UK in autumn.

It’s been a busy year so far, but there’s more to come at our 
national conference in July!  Keep up to date with AMOSSHE 
events at www.amosshe.org.uk/events

AMOSSHE members can
 log in for all the event resources:
www.amosshe.org.uk/our-resources
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UK higher 
education 
providers 
contributed

38%

R E S P O N S E

of UK member 
organisations

59

K E Y  C H A N G E S
Increased demand for services (100% agree)

Pressure on non-financial resources (100% agree)
Changing or increased student expectation (98% agree)

Changing regulatory or legal context (92% agree)
Increased responsibilities (90% agree)
Demand for new services (83% agree)

Drop in student numbers (75% agree)

Student Services in 2016/17

KEY HEADLINES
Here are some key findings from the 2016/17 AMOSSHE 
Student Services Benchmarking survey, to give you a quick 

picture of UK Student Services in this academic year.

Counselling 98% 
Wellbeing 98% 
Disability 97% 

Mental health 97% 
Dyslexia support 92% 

General advice 86% 
Support policy 86% 

Hardship funding 83% 
Care leavers 80% 

Financial advice 80% 

R E M I T} Common new entries 
to the Student Services 
remit this year include: 

admissions, timetabling, 
graduation ceremonies, 

residence life

Most common UK services

Common measures of 
Student Services impact

Student feedback 
surveys / evaluations

NSS (National 
Student Survey)

Retention / 
progression rates 

M E A S U R E S

Average UK Student Services 
budget

£3.5M

£262
Average budget per 

student, based on FTE
£
B U D G E T S T A F F

Average UK Student 
Services FTE staff 

73

186:1
Average student to staff 

ratio, based on FTE

K E Y  C H A L L E N G E S
Student mental health issues (increased volume / complexity)

Increased student demand
Student mental health

Financial pressures / cuts
Responding to DSA changes / NMH

Increased expectations from students, parents, institution
Impact of student number increases / decreases

Mental health / wellbeing (new strategy + services, resilience training, new practitioners, counselling initiatives)
Tackling sexual violence (strategy, steering groups, response processes, bystander / intervention training, support)
Student finance (advice tools, training, new hardship funds, external liaison)
Tools and processes (student progress monitoring + enquiry management tools, at risk procedures)
Building relationships (with academics, administration, Students’ Unions)
Revised induction / transition programmes
Focus on student groups (estranged, care leavers, carers, under-18s)

New strategies (proactive / preventative / analytics-driven approaches, co-ordinated / collaborative services)
Wellbeing (strategies, services, embedding in academic departments)
New student hubs / one-stop-shops / consolidated information points
Mental health (resilience tools + training, mental health awareness training, optimising counselling provision)
Extending reach (embedding services in academic schools, student support training for  security + IT staff
Tackling sexual violence (safeguarding policies / processes, incident reporting frameworks)
Digital delivery (apps, online resources)
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AMOSSHE annual supporters
In 2016/17 AMOSSHE is kindly supported by:

  AMOSSHE has moved!

The AMOSSHE National Office has moved to a new home at Woburn 
House, Tavistock Square, London. We’re leasing our new office 

accommodation from Universities UK.
New neighbours
This move represents a significant next step in AMOSSHE’s 
development as an organisation and our role in representing 
our members at sector level. We believe that the move makes 
both strategic and practical sense by placing AMOSSHE 
physically and symbolically alongside other sector leadership 
organisations like Universities UK and GuildHE.
We hope to strengthen our relationships with these 
organisations, and also have the opportunity to engage more 
directly and often with a our members in person, who often 
visit Woburn House for sector events and meetings.

New address
The National Office moved to Woburn House at the end of 
April. AMOSSHE’s new postal address is:

AMOSSHE, The Student Services Organisation
Third Floor, Woburn House
20 to 24 Tavistock Square

London WC1H 9HQ

The National Office phone number, email address and website 
URL remain the same: www.amosshe.org.uk/contact

AMOSSHE/ NASPA exchange
In June AMOSSHE looks forward to welcoming visiting 
delegates from NASPA, the US organisation representing 
Student Affairs Administrators in higher education. 
AMOSSHE and NASPA have a longstanding international 
exchange programme for the mutual study of Student Affairs 
/ Student Services models, practices and current student 
issues. In 2017 AMOSSHE members at Edge Hill University, 
Liverpool John Moores University, Manchester Metropolitan 
University, University of Chester, University of Liverpool 
and University of Manchester will welcome delegates 
representing Coastal Carolina University, Newbury College, 

University of Colorado Denver, and Hampshire College.

https://amosshe.wildapricot.org/hobsons
https://amosshe.wildapricot.org/randstad
https://amosshe.wildapricot.org/blackbullion
https://amosshe.wildapricot.org/unite-students
https://amosshe.wildapricot.org/EvaSys

